The professional discourse on social justice suggests that more critical work is needed to sufficiently address the societal issues that affect occupational therapy practitioners' ability to advocate for and with clients. Occupational therapy offers unique opportunities for the scholarly discussion of social justice and for clinical practice to address these issues. This article discusses the importance of incorporating a social justice perspective into occupational therapy by using an example from the author's research program. The experiences of adolescents in foster care were documented in an ongoing qualitative participatory study. An overview of adolescents' (N = 40) perceived independent living and vocational service needs is provided, and several barriers that affect adolescents' ability to develop the skills needed to achieve independent adulthood are described. The article concludes with a discussion of social justice implications as they relate to the myriad issues in the foster care system, occupational therapy research, and practice. Paul-Ward, A. (2009). Social and occupational justice barriers in the transition from foster care to independent adulthood.
O ccupationaltherapypractitionersincreasinglyrecognizetheneedtoincorporate asocialjusticeperspectiveintoresearch,curricula,andpractice.Thistrendis notableinofficialdocumentsfromtheAmericanOccupationalTherapyAssociation (AOTA;e.g.,theOccupational Therapy Practice Framework: Domain and Process [AOTA,2008] )andthegrowingbodyofliterature,courses,plenarypresentations, andworkshopsatnationalmeetingsthataddressissuesofsocialjustice.Perhapsthe mostvividexampleaddressingbothmacro-andmicrolevelsocialjusticeissuesis thepublicationofOccupational Therapy Without Borders: Learning From the Spirit of Survivors (Kronenberg,Algado,&Pollard,2005) .Inthistext,theauthorsprovide compellingdiscussionsofthetheoreticalissuesrelatedtosocialjusticeandexamples ofhowtheseissuesaffectoccupationaltherapyresearchandpractice.Significantly, manygoalsofsocialjusticeareimplicitlyembeddedinoccupationaltherapy'sphilosophy, core competencies, recognized professional beliefs, and responsibilities (e.g.,thebeliefthatpeoplearecompelledtobeproductivemembersofsocietyand thatsocietyhasadutytoenablethisparticipation; Gupta,2005 ).Yet,theprofessionaldiscourseonsocialjusticesuggeststhatmorecriticalworkisstillneededto sufficiently address the larger societal issues that ultimately affect occupational therapypractitioners'abilitytoadvocateforandwithclients.
Althoughsocialjusticeisaninterdisciplinarymovement,occupationaltherapy hasoffereditsownuniquecontributiontothediscussionofjustice-relatedissues, namelytheidentificationof"occupationaljustice."Withinoccupationaltherapy, occupational justiceisviewedasrelatedtothe"rights,responsibilities,andliberties ofenablement" (Townsend&Wilcock,2004 ,citedinUrbanowski,2005 .The notionofoccupationaljusticeexpandsontheconceptofsocial justicetoinclude issuesrelevanttooccupationaltherapy(e.g.,participation, empowerment, meaningful activity). In an ever-changing worldwithemergingsocialproblemsrelatedtoeconomic instabilityandpoliticalconflict,itisevenmorerelevantfor occupational therapy educators and researchers to take a more active social justice role in training new therapists, researching new questions, and conducting individual practices.
Alongwiththeemergingdialogueaboutoccupational justice, increasing attention has highlighted the need for definingthetypesofpopulationsserved,strategiesusedin practice, and research designs that include participatory approaches.Theresultisthatoccupationaltherapypractitionersarepushingtraditionalboundaries,undertakingnew researchdirectionsintheunderstandingofhumansasoccupational beings (Frank & Zemke, 2005) and social phe-nomenathat15yearsagowouldnothavebeenidentified asfallingwithinthescopeofoccupationaltherapypractice (e.g.,sexualabuse,homelessness,domesticviolence).Itis imperativethat,asadiscipline,wealsoreframewhatcanbe achievedbothattheindividualandthepopulationlevel. For example, many of the social problems that are faced globallyappearsodauntingandlargerthatasindividuals wefindthemeasiertoignore.Itisoftendifficultforoverworked practitioners, students, and new practitioners to remember that each individual success can lead to larger social change when we empower clients to advocate for themselvesandothers.Whenoccupationaltherapypractitionersviewtheworldwithasocialjusticelens,thefieldis presented with new ways of thinking about occupation, engagement, empowerment, participation, and meaning. Thislensprovidesthenecessaryfocustoconsidertherole thatexternalforcesplayinthedailylivesofclients,challengingtheprofession"tomovebeyondadvocacy"toidentifyingstrategiesfortransformingsocieties (Frank&Zemke, 2005) .Theseeffortswillultimatelyprovideopportunities forclientstosuccessfullyparticipateasfullequalmembers oftheircommunities.
Asaninterdisciplinaryresearcher,myownresearchprogramisinformedbysocialandoccupationaljustice,critical medicalanthropology,andstructuralviolence.Thesetheoreticalareasprovideapowerfulframeworkforstudyingthe issuesofmarginalizedpopulations.Criticalmedicalanthropologyrecognizesthatitisnotpossibletounderstandphysical,mental,andemotionalhealthandwell-beingwithout understandingthepolitical,economic,social,andcultural environmentinwhichhealthissituated.Importantly,this theoreticalperspectiveisemancipatoryinthatitseeksnot onlytounderstandthevariousfactorsthatinfluencehealth and well-being but also to overcome the oppressive and marginalizingforcesthataffectthehealthandwell-beingof individualsandcommunities (Castro&Singer,2004; Singer 1995) .Theareaofstructuralviolencereferstoanyconstraint onone'spotentialbecauseofpoliticalandeconomicstructures (Winter&Leighton,2001) .Moreover,peoplewho haveunequalaccesstoeducation,economicsecurity,political participation, and adequate health care are viewed as victimsofstructuralviolence.Structuralviolenceisproblematicbecauseitlimitsone'sabilitytofullyparticipateasan equalmemberofsociety.Moreover,ithasbeenarguedthat theexperienceofstructuralviolenceplacespeopleatincreased riskforengagingindirectviolence(e.g., seeBlau&Golden, 1986; Jacobs&O'Brien,1998; Winter&Leighton,1999) . This theoretical perspective is important to this research because the target population-youths in the foster care system-areclearlyvictimsofstructuralviolence.
In addition to these theoretical traditions, two very importantthreadsweavethemselvesthroughtheconceptualizationandimplementationofthisworkwithyouthsin foster care, namely participation and empowerment. Participatory approaches are useful to move beyond the notionofgeneratingknowledgeforitsownsaketotherealm ofeffectingpositivechangeforindividualsandcommunities. Integrally related to this perspective is the inclusion of a socialjusticelenswithintheconceptualizationofresearch questions,implementationoftheproject,andbuildingon the research outcomes. As occupational therapy practitioners,itisbothanindividualandacollectiveresponsibility to use the knowledge obtained from population-focused researcheffortstoeffectpositivesocialchangeforindividuals and groups. For example, in the research study described here,thedesiredshort-termmicroleveloutcomeisthedevelopmentofclient-centeredoccupation-basedprogramsthat willassistadolescentstransitioningoutoffostercareindeveloping the skills they need to be successful independent adults.Thedesiredlong-termoutcomeleadingtomacrolevel changes is seeing young adults develop into socially consciousadultswhofeelempoweredtoeffectpositivesystemchangesforthemselvesandotherscomingthroughthe fostercaresystem.
The purpose of this article is to discuss the value of incorporatingasocialjusticeandoccupationaljusticeperspectiveintotheresearchandpracticerealmsofoccupational therapyusinganexamplefrommyownresearchprogram. Theongoingstudydescribedinthisarticleseekstoprovide amechanismforincorporatingadolescentperspectivesinto theliteratureregardingtheirexperiencesinfostercareaswell astheirperceivedneedsforsuccessfulindependentliving. Theliteratureshowsthatadolescentsinthisgrouphavesignificant physical, mental, and behavioral health needs (Hochstadt,Jaudes,Zimo,&Schacter,1987; Kools,1997; Leslieetal.,2005; Simms&Halfon,1994) .Byunderstanding the experiences and perceived needs of this marginalized group,community-basedoccupationaltherapypractitioners willbebetterequippedtoofferclient-centeredservicesthat arebasedonclientexperienceandneed.Moreover,implementingmeaningfulclient-centeredserviceswillimprovethe likelihoodthatyouthsinfostercareareabletoacquirethe skillsneededtotransitiontosuccessfulindependentadulthoodasfullyparticipatingmembersofthecommunity.
Social Justice
Social justiceisconceptualizedasbothaprocessandagoal, where the goal is full participation of all groups within a societyconstructedtomeeteveryone'sneeds (Adams,Bell, &Griffin1997) .Importantly,insuchasocietyallindividuals areempoweredtoactassocialagents.Integraltothisroleof socialagentistheappreciationofmultipleresponsibilitieslookingoutforone'sself-interest,asenseofsocialresponsibilityforothers,andresponsibilitytosocietyitself.According toHofrichter (2003),thecommitmenttosocialjusticeisas oldasWesternpoliticalthoughtandisavitalforceinfluencingthegoalsofdemocraticgovernments.However,healso noted that the meaning of social justice remains ambiguous-andmanyofthetheoriesevolvingfromsocialjustice idealsdonotfullycapturewhatitmeansforpeople.
Consequently,togiverisetoasocietybasedonsocial justice,itisnecessarytohavenotonlyasociallyandculturally accepteddefinitionofsocialjusticebutalsoaclearunderstandingofoppression,whichisasignificantfactorinsocial injustice (Hofrichter, 2003) . This understanding should includewhatoppressionis,aswellashowitoperatesatthe individual (micro) and institutional, social, and cultural (macro)levels.Forthepurposeofthestudydescribedinthis article,criticalmedicalanthropologyandstructuralviolence provideaframeworkforteasingoutthesecomplexities.
Akin to the social justice movement, in recent years therehasbeenagrowingdialogueintheoccupationaltherapyliteratureon"occupationaljustice"and"occupational apartheid."AccordingtoTownsendandWilcock (2004), occupational injustice occurs"whenparticipationinoccupationisbarred,confined,restricted,segregated,prohibited, undeveloped,disrupted,alienated,marginalized,exploited, excluded,orotherwiserestricted"(pp.75-87).Thisnotion isrelevanttotheareaoffostercareinthat,bydesign,the foster care system tends to marginalize its "members" by labelingthemasdifferentfromotherchildren.Moreover, thesystemdisruptsoccupationaschildrenaremovedfrom placementtoplacement.Finally,manyofthefactorsassociatedwithfostercareleadtounderdevelopmentintheareas ofexplorationandmasteryofindependentlivingskillsthat areseenwithchildreninstableenvironments.
KronenbergandPollard (2005)suggestedthatoccupational apartheid isdifferentfromsocialinjusticeinthatthe lattercoversabroaderrangeofissues.Fromtheirperspective, occupational apartheid is based on the notion that some peoplearedeemedbysocietyasbeingofdifferenteconomic andsocialvaluethanothers.Moreover,thisdistinctionleads tosomegroupsbeingpushedtotheperipheryofmainstream society,affectingtheirsocialandoccupationalparticipation (Kronenberg&Pollard,2005) .Thisunderstandingofoccupationalapartheidisextremelyrelevanttofosterchildren, especially because significant numbers of children in the fostercaresystemareburdenedwithmultiplestigmas(e.g., minoritystatus,physical,emotionalimpairments)thatoften isolatethemfromthelargercommunity.
Children in Foster Care and Transitions to Adult Independent Living
Childrenandadolescentsinthefostercaresystemdevelop withinchallengingenvironments,suchasgrouphomesand multiplenonfamilialhouseholds.Theseenvironmentsplace childrenandadolescentsatriskformultiplenegativeconsequences (Bernier,Ackerman,&Stovall-McClough,2004; Kools,1997) .Studiesconductedoverthepast20yearshave repeatedlysuggestedthatchildreninfostercareexperience severefunctionalimpairments-pooracademicperformance, emotionalandbehavioralproblems,andhealth-relatedproblems (Hochstadt et al., 1987; Kools, 1997; Merdinger, Hines,Osterling,&Wyatt,2005; Reilly2003; Simms& Halfon,1994) .Ithasbeenpositedthatmanyoftheproblemsexperiencedbyadolescentsinfostercarearenotrooted intheirgeneticmakeuporderivedfromorganicpathogens; instead,theirproblemsresultfromthesituationsinwhich theyareplaced (Yancey,1992) .Recentstatisticsindicatethat 60% of the foster care population display developmental delays,57%showlanguagedelays,33%havecognitiveproblems,31%exhibitgrossmotordifficulties,and10%suffer fromgrowthproblems.Inaddition,psychosocialproblems presentin25%-40%ofchildreninfostercareyoungerthan age6 (Leslieetal.,2005) .
IntheUnitedStates,approximately500,000children areinthefostercaresystemannually (Administrationfor Children and Families, 2006) . Of these, roughly 20,000 adolescentseachyearwillreachtheageatwhichtheyareno longereligibletoreceiveservicesfromthestateinwhichthey live.Fromtheliterature,itisclearthatthetransitionfrom the foster care system to successful independent living is fraughtwithchallenges.Manychildreninthisgrouphave not had the opportunity or training necessary to acquire independentlivingandemploymentskillsneededforsuccessfullivinginthecommunity (Barth,1990; Blome,1997; Mech,1994; Rashid,2004) .
Recent studies continue to document the difficulties thatadolescentshaveastheyattempttotransitiontoindependentliving,despitethefactthatmoststatesprovidesome formofindependentlivingservicestothisgroup.Specifically, studiesconductedoverthepast20yearsidentifydifficulties maintaining employment (Courtney & Piliavin, 1998; Reilly, 2003) , homelessness (Courtney & Piliavin, 1995 , 1998 Reilly, 2003) , and incarceration (Jonson-Reid & Barth,2003) asrealpossibilitiesforthisgroup.Moreover, thefactthatmanyexistingservicesarenotclientcentered furthercomplicatesthispicture.Theimportanceofclientcenteredserviceshasbeenrecognizedfortheprovisionof adultservicesbutremainsvirtuallyabsentfromthedevelopment of services targeting adolescents (Corring & Cook, 1999; Novotny,2000; Tickle-Degnen2002) .Someresearch findings,however,supportthenotionthatprovidingappropriateservicestoprepareyouthsforindependentlivingwill improvetheireducationalandemploymentoutcomes(see Lindsey & Ahmed, 1999; Mallon, 1998; McMillen & Tucker,1999; Scannapieco,1996) .Forexample,adolescent client-centeredserviceswouldincludeservicesthataddressed theneedsofeachadolescentbasedontheircurrentdevelopmentalstageinanengagingandmeaningfulmanner.
Research Context
SouthFloridaisanexcellentsiteforconductingparticipatory researchonissuesrelatedtofostercare.Therearecurrently 3,000childreninfostercareinthesystem,ofwhich1,254 arebetweenages13-17 (personalcommunication,Nellie Bryant,OurKidsNorthHubManager,2006) .Fromthis group,approximately400youths"ageout"ofthefostercare systemeachyear (MiamiChildren'sTrust,2003) .Thereis aclearneedtodevelopprogramsthataddressthechallenges inthetransitiontoadulthoodinthisfostercarepopulation. Moreover,itiscriticalthatresearchersandserviceproviders identify a model program of service delivery that ensures adolescentstransitioningoutoffostercareareequippedwith the necessary skills to live independently and find employment.
Althoughparticipantsina2003needsassessmentcon-ductedonbehalfoftheMiamiChildren'sTrustidentified theneedforyouthdevelopmentservices,itisunclearwhat services currently available in the community are able to addressthisneed (MiamiChildren'sTrust,2003) .Thefindingsofthisneedsassessmentwerebasedondatacollected fromparentsandprimarycaregivers;however,itiscritical toalsoincludetheperspectivesoftheyouthsthemselvesto have a comprehensive understanding of the needs of this group.Thecomplexitiesandchallengesthatadolescentsface mustbeunderstoodfromtheirperspectivesandreflectedin theplanningofprogramstoensurethesuccessfuldevelopmentofindependentlivingandvocationalservices.
Method
The current findings are presented as part of an ongoing qualitativeinvestigationofthebarriersofsuccessfultransition outoffostercare. 
Preliminary Findings
Adolescents,fosterparents,andagencystaffidentifiedseveral barriersgermanetoasocialandoccupationaljusticeanalysis ofissuesrelatedtofostercaretransitions.Becausethisarticle focusesonsocialandoccupationaljusticeusingadolescentsin fostercaretohighlighttheseissues,onlypreliminaryfindings fromtheadolescentsarediscussed.Thisfocusonadolescents isanefforttosupporttheincorporationofadolescentperspectivesintotheliteraturebecausesomuchofwhatiscurrently availableisbasedontheperspectiveofothers,ratherthanthose oftheadolescentsthemselves.Adolescentsidentifiedbarriers thatfell intothree categories:(1)communication, (2)selfimposed,and(3)systemorstructuralbarriers.Inthefollowing section,theseperceivedbarriersarediscussed,usingpseudonymstoprotectparticipants'confidentiality.
Adolescents' Perceptions of Barriers
Onemajorchallengeforadolescentsastheypreparetotransitionoutoffostercareisthattheyhavenothadtheopportunitytomastertheskillsneededtoliveindependently.Federal lawmandatesthatagenciesprovidingfostercarecasemanagementprovideindependentlivingservicestoalladolescentsbeforetransitioningoutofcare.However,thelawdoes notspecifyhowtheseserviceswillbeprovided.Manyagenciesofferindependentlivingclassesastheprimarymeansfor acquiringtheseskills.Severalbarriersidentifiedbyadolescentswereintegrallyrelatedtotheprovisionoftheseservices bytheirspecificfostercareagency.Formanyparticipants, inconsistentschedulingofindependentlivingclassesaffected their opportunities for learning much-needed skills. This impactwashighlightedwhenparticipantswereaskedhow oftenclasseswereheld.Theresponsesfromparticipantsvaried onthebasisoftheagencythatprovidedthegroup'sservices. Forexample,Jasonexplainedthatathisagencytheindepen-dentlivingclasseswereheldevery3months.Heexplained that when these classes were held, people were required to attendtwosessionslasting1.5-2hr.
At another agency, project participants reported that thereisnosetscheduleforindependentlivingprogramming. Instead, adolescents from this agency reported that every monthortwotheywouldreceiveacallnotifyingthemofan upcomingprogram.Sometimesyouthsreceivedlettersnotifyingthemofupcomingclasses.Typically,thisinformation wascommunicatedaweekortwoinadvanceoftheprogram session.Moreover,althoughparticipantsfromthisagency stated that these sessions were mandatory, there were no consequencesiftheydidnotattend.Forexample,whenthe groupfromthisagencywasaskediftheywererequiredto attendindependentlivingclasses, Shanelleresponded,"No, ifyoudon'tshowup,youjustdon'tshowup." Inseveraloftheindividualinterviews,whenaskedabout existing programs for learning skills needed for independence, adolescents had little, if any, knowledge of the IndependentLivingandRoadtoIndependence(RTI)pro-grams. These adolescents repeatedly expressed both anger and disappointment after learning of independent living programactivitiesthattheydidnotknowabout(e.g.,independent living groups run by local students from the DepartmentofOccupationalTherapy).Inparticular,independentlivingprogramactivitiesatthisagencyarescheduled and coordinated by the independent living coordinators, whotheninformthecasemanagers.Casemanagersinturn areresponsiblefornotifyingthefosterparentsandparticipatingyouths.Thislayeredcommunicationsystemislessthan effective, often resulting in people from this agency not knowingaboutimportanteventsandactivities.Importantly, mostoftheadolescentsfromthisagencywithknowledgeof theseprogramsassociatedthemonlywithmonetarybenefits. Specifically,adolescentsfromthisagencyexpectedtoreceive money each time they participated in independent living programactivities.
Acrosstheinterviewsandfocusgroups,itwasreported thateachagencyprovidedinformationonarangeofneeded skills(e.g.,householdmanagement,budgeting,education). Whenaskedtodescribewhatwascoveredintheseclasses, Jasonrecitedalaundrylistoftopics,includingbudgeting, banking,jobinterviews,andhouseholdmanagement.These topicswerediscussedinaclassroomandsometimesworksheets were used. He thought they covered information aboutcollegeandscholarships,buthewasnotsurebecause "hedidn'tpayattention."Moreover,themajorityofparticipantsrecognizedthatimportantinformationwasoftenpresentedintheseclassesbutthatoftentheydidnotviewitas meaningful at the time and paid little attention as it was presented.Forexample,Johnreportedthat"myprogram, myguidancecounselor,theyalwaystoldme.ButInever reallypaidattention;Iwaslike'I'mnotreallygoingtogoto school,I'mjustgonnagetajobandwork.'Butthenfinally, realityhit."
Theresponsestoquestionstargetingparticipants'masteryoftheseskillssuggestthatknowledgeisnecessarybut notsufficientformasterytooccur.Forexample,allofthe participantsreportedgettinginformationonbanking,yet mostparticipantsreportednothavingabankaccount.In particular,themajorityofparticipantsbetweenages18and 22reportedusingtheservicesofcheck-cashingstorestocash their monthly support checks. This finding is complex becauseitisalsorelatedtotheissueoftrust.Participants across agencies expressed high levels of distrust related to financialmatters(e.g.,useofbankaccounts,payingbillsby check or online). This distrust was related both to actual instances when individual's trust was violated and stated scenarios that sound more like urban legends than actual events.OneexamplewasprovidedbyJames,whoreported thathewillnotusecheckstopayhisbills.Hepreferstopay billsinpersonortousemoneyorders.Heexplainedthata familymemberhadstolenchecksfromhiminthepastsohe nolongertrustsusingthatformofpayment.Asecondexam-plewasgivenbyTanya.Shepreferstogoandpayherbills inpersonbecausewhenyoudothat,"Youhavethereceipt andyouknowthatyouhaveit!"ForMarlon,theconcern wasthat"theytaketoolongtocashit[thecheck],andthen myaccountisoverdrawn."Last,Raywasconcernedthatif hedidnothaveareceiptinhishand,thepersonbehindthe countermightpocketpartofthemoneyandthenhewould betoldbythecompanythathisbillwasnotpaid.
Foradolescentsyoungerthan18,asignificantbarrierto participation is limited access to transportation. This is becausefosterparentsarenotalwaysableandorwillingto transportyouthstoandfromactivities.Thejobofproviding transportation often falls to the case managers, who are alreadyoverburdenedbyhighnumbersofcasesandnumerousrelatedresponsibilities(e.g.,paperwork,courtappearances, site visits). This was especially problematic when occupationaltherapystudentswereconductingindependent livinggroupsaspartofaservicelearningprojectatoneof the agencies. Specifically, students were prohibited from providingtransportationtogroupparticipantstoactivities basedinthecommunitythatweredesignedtoproviderealworld experiences (e.g., trips to the grocery store or local communitycolleges).Transportationisalsooftenaproblem forthosebetweenages18and22.Mostofthestudyparticipantsdonothavecars;forthosewhodo,theyoftendonot haveenoughmoneytomaintainthem.
Anotheridentifiedbarrierwasrelatedtoplacementinstability.Manyoftheseyouthshavebeenmovedtodifferent fosterhomesseveraltimeswithinrelativelyshortperiodsof time,oftenresultingintheadolescentschangingschoolsseveraltimes.Theaveragenumberofplacementsforstudypar-ticipantswas15,withareportedrangeof1to250placements. For one young woman, her multiple placement changes resultedinherrepeatingninthgrade3times.Accordingto Allison,eachtimeshechangedschools,theschooladministratorsinformedherthatshedidnotattendenoughoftheschool yearinoneschooltobepromotedtothenextgrade.
Amajorityofadolescentsexpressedmixedviewsregarding the foster care system. Some strongly emphasized the needforsituationsinthebiologicalhomestobemoreclosely investigatedbeforekidsareremoved.Therewasalsoagreat desireformoreplacementsthatallowsiblingstostaytogether. Youngeradolescents(age13)expressedthebeliefthatthe systemwillhelpthemsuccessfullytransitionoutoffoster care.However,amajorityoftheolderadolescents(ages16-18)feltstronglythatthesystemwasnotpreparingthemfor transition.Forexample,Amandastated, Thesystemkeepsyousafeandmakessureyougetallthe thingsthatparentswouldprovide.Butwhenyouleave, they don't make sure you are prepared. I think they shouldmakesureeveryonewhoisemancipatingknows about the services they are eligible for. They shouldn't putyououtunlesstheyknowyouareready.
Anotherbarrierthatemergedisonewehaveseenwith othermarginalizedgroups,namelyfeelingsofentitlement(see Paul-Ward,Kielhofner,Braveman,&Levin,2006) .Because ofthedifficultiesthatadolescentshavefacedintheirlives, manyhavecometoexpectcertainthingstohappenwithlittle, ifany,effortontheirpart.AspartoftheRTIprogram,studentsareeligibletoreceive$892amonthinfinancialsupport as long as they are enrolled in a college or university or a vocational training program. However, many participants expressedthebeliefthattheyshouldreceivethe$892without beingenrolledinanappropriateprogram.Moreover,many oftheyoungwomenwhoareparentingthoughtthatthey shouldreceivemorethan$892tosupporttheirchildren. Moreover,thefostercareagenciestypicallydonothave accesstothetypeoffacilitiesnecessaryfortheimplementation ofhands-onlearningexperiencesforadolescentsintheareas mostneeded.Forexample,manyoftheagencystakeholders statedthatitisimportantforadolescentstohaveopportunitiesforhands-onlearningofbasicindependentlivingskills (e.g.,householdmanagement,budgetingandshopping,meal preparation).However,themajorityofagenciesarehoused inofficebuildingsthatdonothavethetypesofphysicalspace (e.g.,kitchens)foradolescentstoparticipateincookingactivitiesandotherhouseholdtasks.Inaddition,theagenciesare notequippedwiththeappropriatestafftoassesseachadolescentandprovideclient-centeredservicestoaddressindividual needs. The result is that independent living staff often do thingsforthetransitioningyouthsratherthanassistthemin learninghowtodoforthemselves(e.g.,findhousing,arrange forassistancewhenutilitybillsarenotpaidandserviceis terminated).Thissituationresultsinacycleoflearnedhelplessness.Specifically,adolescentsaresocializedtoexpectotherstofixtheirproblemsratherthanassistindevelopingthe reasoningskillsneededtosolvethem.
Discussion
Thepreliminaryfindingsfromthisstudyhighlightthe needforradicalchangesintheoverallstructureofthefoster caresystem.Specifically,theremustbeamoretransparent structurethattakesintoaccounttherealitiesoftheworld thattheseyouthsareentering.Thereisastrongneedtoshift awayfromthenotionthatadolescentshavethenecessary skillsandresourcestobeself-sufficientatage18becausethey have been offered independent living services toward a notionofinterdependence.Asasociety,youngadolescents fromnuclearorextendedfamiliesarenotexpectedtobefully independentandself-sufficientatage18.Whyshouldthe samestandardnotapplytoadolescentsfromthefostercare system?Stakeholdersinthefostercaresystemneedtoset asideagencyandpersonalagendastodesignasystemofcare thatviewsallchildrenasfullyparticipatingmembersoftheir communitiesandprovidesthemwithequalopportunitiesto achieveself-identifiedgoals.
Implications for Occupational Therapy
Oneofthefundamentalgoalsofoccupationaltherapyisto facilitate meaningful participation for people within their community, building on an understanding of the impor-tanceofoccupationandhealth.Asthesocialjusticemovement builds momentum, it is critical that occupational therapypractitionersexpandfocusfromindividualoutcomes tocommunityandsocietyoutcomes.Occupationaltherapy is ideally situated to work with marginalized groups to achievefullparticipation.Thepreliminaryfindingsfromthe studydescribedhereprovideastrongexampleofthesocial and occupational justice issues that must be addressed. Childreninfostercareareclearlyagroupinextremeneed of occupation-based services, yet, to date, occupational therapy's role in the provision of these services has been limited. Armed with an understanding of social justice, occupationaljustice,thefostercaresystem,thetransition processforthoseagingoutofcare,andtheneedsofthose people,itispossibleforoccupationaltherapypractitioners todevelopoccupation-basedprogramsadvocatingfortransitioningyouthsaswellasempoweringthem.Theoutcomes of this study and others have the potential to serve as a foundation for future research and practice. Specifically, empoweringparticipatory-basedprogramsmustbedevelopedbothtoaddressthefunctionalneedsofpeoplefrom marginalized groups and to effect positive social change throughadvocacyandempowerment. s
